
Funding for Voluntary Placement.                            

 
Your contribution: 

 

Your commitment to do voluntary work is very much appreciated. Africa Direct, a fully voluntary 

organisation, will facilitate your efforts as we believe a lot of good will come from your 

participation. On a short term placement it is difficult for a project to derive a benefit from your 

work. A lot of preparation is required to fit you into a workplace and accommodation. It generally 

takes more than a few weeks for a person to get fully involved and start contributing. 
 

For this reason we ask you to contribute or fundraise for the project not just to cover the cost of 

accommodation and meals but also to fund the project. Money goes a long way in Kenya. For 

example, Africa Direct are funding the employment of teachers at €2,100 per year. We are also 

funding the building of mud houses for €300 to rehouse families living in “paper” houses made 

from rubbish. In addition all the funds you contribute, excluding your travel costs, will go to the 

project. It will be transferred to the project in your name. You will make a presentation of the 

funds you have raised while you are there. You will see first hand what your funding will achieve. 

Your funds will make a significant contribution. 
 

We are sure that you will get a great insight into the extensive poverty in Africa and you will 

appreciate how well off we are in the developed world. You will see how happy people can be 

with so little and how, what is a small amount of money to us, can do so much to relieve poverty 

in Africa. By just raising awareness on your return you will be able to do endless good work. 

 

 

Payment or Fundraising : 

 

                        Paying Yourself  €1680              Fundraising in Full  €1980 

 

Paying Yourself:  The €1680 includes a donation of €700 to projects. A tax refund (assuming 

you are an income tax payer) of €315 can be claimed by Africa Direct on this donation so your 

total contribution to projects is €1015. 

 

Fundraising:  There is no tax benefit arising from fundraising therefore a target of €1980 is 

required so that €1000 goes to projects. 

 

All Inclusive:  The above payments include flights, accommodation and meals. 

 

Accommodation is with local missionaries in twin rooms en suite for 8 nights, triple with shared 

bathrooms 4 nights. Meals are similar to Irish with meat and lots of fresh local vegetables. 

 

Amount Description Deadline 

                €  200 Non refundable deposit. With application by return 

                €  700  Pay for flights, also non 

refundable once flights paid. 

1
st
 Week March 

                Balance Project & Accommodation 1
st
 Week May 

  Travel  June. 

All funds received by Africa Direct will be receipted. If you wish to get a receipt for a particular 

donation it will be issued on request. 
 

You will pay separately for a travel insurance policy and any vaccinations you require. 

 

 


